1. Candidate (DoD employee) is ready for exam

2. Candidate applies online via TAS/ATRRS

3. Supervisor and ATO approve Application?
   - YES
     - Candidate reservation confirmed in TAS and via Email
     - DAU sends candidate name and DAU-ID# to PV

   - NO
     - Candidate reservation not confirmed
     - Candidate re-apply when eligible

4. Candidate receives “Authorization to Test” Email from PV within 24 hrs.

5. Candidate takes exam

8. Candidate receives exam appointment confirmation email

10. Candidate Takes exam

11. PV sends exam result data to DAU

12. DAU sends exam result data to TAS/ATRRS

13. Pass/Fail status will show in TAS/ATRRS training history.

13a. Pass or Fail?
   - PASS
     - Complete
   - FAIL
     - Candidates may re-apply with conditions.

13b. Pass results (only) will appear on DAU transcript.

14. Candidates may re-apply with conditions.

7a. Virtual Exam via OnVUE

7b. In-person @ PV Test Center

7. Candidate is directed to PV website to schedule exam (w/in 90 Days)

15. Candidate directs questions to scheduling@dau.edu (all phases)

ACRONYM KEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DoD</th>
<th>Department Of Defense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAS</td>
<td>Training Application System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATRRS</td>
<td>Army Trng. Rqmts. &amp; Resources System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATO</td>
<td>Acquisition Training Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PV</td>
<td>Pearson Vue (Test Proctor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TASK OWNER COLOR KEY

- Defense Acquisition University (DAU)
- Pearson VUE (PV)
- Candidate